Rubbermaid® Adjustable Shelving

Selection steps:

1. Select your Shelf:
   - Size
   - Color
   - Quantity

2. Select your Brackets & Uprights:
   A) Bracket size / type
   B) Bracket/Upright quantity

3. Select the proper hardware:
   - Single Track Shelving
   - Twin Track Shelving
Installation steps: (wall studs)

1. Locate wall studs

2. Level upright vertically and mark holes

3. Drill pilot holes | Mount first upright

4. Level next upright horizontally and mark holes

5. Drill pilot holes | Mount second upright

6. Firmly tap brackets into uprights

7. Place shelves in position

8. Secure brackets to shelf with screws

Tools needed:

*For maximum loading capacity and proper installation, uprights should be mounted to wall studs, which are typically located at 16” intervals along walls. If wall studs cannot be located, utilize hollow wall anchors to mount uprights.